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THE DISPLAY OF

D
TRIMMED HATS

i

Excels auything heretofore shown in Scranton. The stocks
of Untrimmed Hats and Bonnets in every shape and
Every Straw and Braid.

THE RIBBONS, THE FLOWERS,
THE FEATHERS, THE LACES,

THE MILLINERY TRIMMINGS

Are far larger and greater in assortment than any 3'ou have
ever seen in the city. We'll also give you practical illus-
trations of how dimes and dollars can be saved.
Everybody invited. Easter Souvenirs to every visitor.

The Leading
MILLINERY STORE,

ACTION WILL BE TAKEN

Congress Is to Dispose of Cuban

Resolutions in Some Manner.

KILL NOT BP LEFT l THE AIK

Tne Senator from Texan Kvokes Applause

from the tinllarle by His Klo-que-

Appropriation Hill

Considered-Oth- er Topics.

Washington, March 24. The man-
agers on the part of the two houses
in charge of the Cuban resolutions
failed to agree this afternoon and

to meet UKuin tomorrow nt
3 o'clock. Many tentative propositions

,were discussed. It wus apparent how-
ever, that neither house will adopt the
text In toto or the other. The opinion
Is expressed that the senate conferees
will atrree to the llrst and second cluus-e- s

of the house resolutions, striking out
the third clause, whiclt roads:

"Itesolved, That the United States
has not Intervened in HtriiRKles be-

tween any Kuropean governments and
their colonies on this continent; but
from the very close relations between
the people of the United States and
those In Cuba in consequence of its
proximity and the extent of the com-

merce between the two peoples, the
present war Is entailing mien losses up-

on the people of the United States that
congress Is of opinion that the govern-
ment of the United States should be

.....1 tip.tiwf-- t 4 lit. lefrltinmte lf1- -
I" ' - v. i" '"' - - -

terests of our citizens by Intervention,
If necessary."

This will remove the objectionable
features discussed during the debate In
the senate, it is thought the house will
accept the resolutions as so amended.

Whllo members of the conference ad-

here to the statement that no conclu-
sion was even approximately reached
they all declare that they will report a
conclusion that will 1 satisfactory

houses and which will be agreed
to. They assert with emphasis that the
matter is not to be left hanging in
the air, for the overwhelming vote In

both houses is accept eil as an evidence
of the sentiment of this congress that
llnal and positive action of some sort
should be taken and that the congress
should not be frustrated by a few
friends of Rpaln developed by the de-

bate In the senate. For this reason,
they say, they will ajrree upon resolu-

tions that must command the respect
and support of both houses of congress.

MR. MILLS SPEECH.
The matter of chief Interest Irf the

senate today was the speech of Mr.
Mills (Dem.. Texas), la support of his
joint resolution requesting the presi-

dent to procure from the- - Spanish gov-

ernment the right of self government
for Cuba; or, in the event of Spain's
refusal to take military possession of
the Island and hold it until the Cubans
organize a government and raise mll-Ita- y

and naval forces for Its defense.
Mr. Mills took the ground that. Inas-

much as the United States would not
permit England. France or any other
country to purchase or obtain the is-

land from Spain and thus to ameliorate
the condition of Its inhabitants, the
United States was morally bound to
put a stop to the cruelties and nongo-
vernment there, and to aid the Cubans
ti establish a government of their own.
This idea was elaborated by Mr. Mills
In a passionate speech, which at times,
drew applause from the galleries, lie
asserted that the United States had
rights not only In Cuba but In every
foot of soil In the western hemisphere;
that that was the Monroe doctrine;
that that doctrine was) as old as hu-

manity, and thnt tiod Almighty was
Its author, as it was the right of self
preservation. "The United States
should say to Spain . (Mr. Mills ex-

claimed): "You must iclve thnt island
self government or we will, and we are
able to do It, too." After Mr. Mills'
speech some additional correspondence
hearing on the Cuban request Ion was
brought forward by Air. Morgan (Dem.,
Ala.), und then the joint resolution wus
placed on the calendar.

The rest of the day was given up to
the consideration of the legislative, and
Judicial appropriation bill. Without a
final disposition of It, the senate at
6.20 adjourned till tomorrow.
' ' HOUSE PROCEKniNC.3.
Quite unexpectedly today the house

was plunged towards the close of the
session Into a debate In the course of
which the war was fought over again,
and the issue of which was the repeal of
the last remaining restriction against
those who served In the confederate
army.

Mr. Hull (Rep., Ia.) had presented
from the committee on military affairs
for the consideration of the house the
senate bill which repealed Section 1218,

It. 8., regulating the appointment of
officers In the army or navy, providing
that no person who held a commission
In the United State army and after-
wards entered Into .the services of the
confederate states or any state thereof.

'

should be appointed an officer in the
army or navy of me United States.

Mr. Houtelle (Rep., Me.) vigorously
opposed the passage of the bill. He
aid that It could serve no practical

purpose; was a reflection upon the sen-
timent which had enacted the original
law, one of the measures, he said, which
made It possible for the government to
live; that It was too late now to write
a new definition of the duty of the man
who took the commission of his coun-
try: and he said the house should not
declare that It was a lifCht thing for a
man after having taken an oath to sup-
port and defend his country afterwards
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to draw his sword against. In, the
course of his remarks Mr. Uoiitelle said
that some concession should be made
from the other side, and he called at-

tention to the fact that the constitution
of South Carolina." adopted only lust
year, levied, as he said, a tax upon resi-

dents who had served In the Union
tinny, by a 'discrimination In the mat-
ter of the payment of the tux In favor
of the confederate veterans..

The .bill wus advocated by Ceneral
Orosve'nor (Kep., .), Plckler (Rep., S.
!.), ll row (Kep., Pa.). Walker (Kep.,
Va.), who succeeded Stonewall Jack-
son In the command of the latler's fa-
mous brigade, und Mr. Cummlngs
(Dem., N. Y.) The bill was passed af-

ter two hours' debate, Mr. Boutelle
alone voting in the negative.

The unfinished business when the
house met was the bill introduced by
Mr. Curtis (Ren., N. Y.) to reduce the
number of crimes subject to capital
punishment, and It was passed.

The house agreed to the senate's re-

quest for a further conference on the
Cuban resolutions.

Sir. Uoutelle (Rep., Me.) reported the
bill making an appropriation for main-
tenance of the naval establishment for
the year ending June, 1897.

BILLS PASSED.

The following bills were passed:
House bill to Increase the penalty for
transporting or selling liquors under
false und spurious brands; senate Joint
resolution restoring to the Mormon
church the real estate now in the hands
of a receiver appointed by uct of con-
gress; house bill authorizing appeals
from the decrees of circuit courts of the
Culled States In the matter of receiver-
ships; house bill making railroad cor-
poration for the purpose of jurisdiction
only citizens of the states Into which
their lines run; making persons who
commit crlmes.on government property
and reservations not covered by fed-
eral statutes subject to the penalties
for those crimes In states In which the
property or reservations are located;
making It an offense punishable with
Imprisonment up to twenty years to
shoot or to throw a stone at or Into a
railroad train In the Indian Territory;
making typewritten depositions legal;
authorizing persons holding medals of
honor for distinguished services In the
war of the rebellion to ludlcute that
fact by wearing a rosette or bow, the
deslga of which the president Is direct-
ed to approve; authorizing the Issue to
active or retired otllcers of the army of
brevet commissions equal to the high-
est rank of brevet by them In the volun-
teer service.

The house at 4.55 adjourned.

RIOTERS USK HOT WATER.

Tlia Wives of Old Lmployea attack the
New Hands-May'- s

Landing. N. J.. March 24.
Nearly one-hu- lf of the population of
tne town or Allzpuh were arrested last
night and this morning by Constable
Kendall and a number of deputies, and
brought here for a hearing. A few
weeks ago the factory of lllumenthal &
Daniel was closed after a strike among
the employes. A riot occurred when a
lockout was declared, but no arrests
were made.

IJist week the firm started tip witha force of people from Philadelphia,
and Saturday the trouble broke out
afresh. Several of the old employes
murderously assaulted II. Habonwilz,
the foreman, and this started a. riot.
In which hot water was used by the
wives of the old employes, and clubs
and stones were used by the men.

Severn! of the new employes were In
Jured and the factory stoned and win
dows broken. Special constables ston
ped the riot, and wholesale arrests were
made.

Three of the ringleaders are locked
up In the county Jail, ami the others am
tinder ball to keep the peace. Con-
stables are on guard at the factory,
as another outbreak is feared. The new
employes are badly frightened and dure
not venture out. and are eating and
sleeping in the factory.

FAMILY'S FATI'.ITT DAY.

Uaiaarkahla Series of .Misfortunes in
the Home of l.loyd Maker.

Plerson, Inwa, March H. The family
of Lloyd Knker. of this city, was the
victim of a remarkable series of mis-
fortunes last Monday afternoon. Mak-
er had been til fur some time, but was
not siipimseil to be in danger. Feeling
a sudden change he called to his wife,
w ho was on theitloor below. In hurry-
ing to his assistance Mrs. Kaker struck
her head against an obstruction, was
knocked senseless and did not recover
until after her husband's death, which
came suddenly a few minutes after thesummons to his wife.

At almost the same hour his two
sons, William and John, were unload-
ing grain from their wagon on the main
street of the town when a stone care-
lessly thrown by a bystander struck
the latter on the head, cutting a deep
gash and rendering him unconscious.
On his way home with his wounded
brother, William lost control of his
team, was thrown from the wagon, and
broke both arms.

PAREXNAL FEAR FATAL.

Rich Omaha Mas Hons for a Doctor for
Uis Daughter and Drops Dead.

Omaha, March 24. George A. Ward, a
wealthy middleaged citizen, dropped
dead at his home this evening. His
daughter, Kthel, had by mistake swal-
lowed a little carbolic acid. '

He ran to a neighboring doctor and
as he entered the house upon his re-
turn fell dead. Wealthy relatives live
In Washington. The daughter will
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WILL NOT BE RECONCILED

The booths Have the Armv

Porcvcr.'

REJECT I'EACE QVEKTIKES

Leaders Claim That the (London .Mov-

ement Is Simply a Trick to Keep
American Members) from

Joining the New Artar.

New York. March 24. PullVngton and
Mrs. Kooth Issued a statement), through
Lieut. Col. tilen today, to the .nVet that
they will, under no circuinstances,
ugain take command of thcalvation
army In the I'nlted States, h'he state-
ment was prompted by a.rflHirt from
London that efforts are beln? made to
induce Mr. and Mrs. Hooth in uccept
t lu ll- - old command. The statement fol-

lows: :.

"ConimunUer and Mrs. Kooth will iimt
for a moment consider any proposition
whatsoever, made to them from the I

headquarters of the Salv
army. While Commander lioo h

will nut refuse to see his sister us a
sister, both he und Mrs. Hooth u e
positively and finally determined to
enter Into no discussion, and to listen
to no proposition, concerning the recon-
sideration of their position. Their steji
was taken definitely and prayerfullf
when they publicly, at the Cooper unloti
meeting two- - weeks ago, committed
themselves to the starting of a newl
movement, and no advances whateveir
will lead either of them or the olllcers
who are ut their side, to depart Horn
the declarations they huve made. In-

ternational headquarters Is perfectly
well aware of the reasons which under-

lie the whole question and malte It Im-

possible for Commander and Mrs.
Booth to continue under their orders.

The leaders of the new movement
claim that the London ollicers are play-

ing a trick. That they .talk reconcilia-

tion In order to prevent many American
ollicers from leaving the Sulvutlon
army to Join in the new movement.

At the Fourteenth street headquar-
ters Colonel Kadle. who received a ll

from London on Saturday, said to-

night that his orders were not the re-

sult of anything he may have dune In

the pursuit of his duties ns an officer
In the Salvation army. Colonel Kadle
said that there seemed to be u senti-
ment prevailing, for which there wus
no reasonable excuse, that he had been
u dusturbing element In the army here.
He stated, however, that he should be

here to attend the grand reception in
Carnegie hall to the Itooth-Tucker- s.

This meeting has been postponed until
April 7. a cable having been received
which says that Commissioner Hooth
Tucker disembarked from the steamer
to the tender, and returned to South-
hampton with his youngest son, who
was taken ill on board. Mrs. Hooth
Tucker, however, Is aboard the steam-
er.

Word was received ut the nible house
headquarters toduy that Captain Hooth
and wife, together with the corps ut
Long Branch, N. J., hud Joined the
Volunteers.

RAILROAD NOILS.

The gross earnings of fifty-on- e rail-
roads In the second week In Murch
increased gross earnings 5.41 per cent.

East-boun- d all-ra- il shipments of dead
freight from. Chicago lust week were
81.827 tons, against lo,7r7 In the preced-
ing week, and 117,1 23 for the som.? week,
last year. The Krle carried la.urj tons
Michigan Central 7,25(8, Wabash. 4.!r.ti,

Lake Shore 1I.K10. Fort Wayne 7.HS9,

Panhandle 7.89:1. Baltimore' and Ohio
0.221, Grand Trunk 11,384, Nicket Plate
7.422 tons, wheat i:!,9S7, corn 11,11 jS, oats
20,871.

The authorities of the 'Wilmington
and Weldon railroad division of the
Seaboard Air line have purchased a
number of blood-houn- which they In-

tend to use for the purpose of tracking
train-wrecke- rs who hve been placing
obstructions on the track between Wil-
son and tloldsboro, N. C. The dogs
have been stationed In pairs at several
points along the Wilmington und- - Wel-

don road.

The railroads are discussing the pros-
pects of issuing 5,000-mll- e Interchange-
able mileage tickets. Traveling men's
associations In the eastern and western
Hates are clamoring for such tickets
and are preparing to petition the legis-
latures of the various states to pass
iuws requiring the roads to take such
action. The railroad men, on the whole,
are optioned to the movement, on the
ground of Impracticability. The system
has been tried by the Peoria, Decatur
ami Kvunsvllle for over a year, and
Its Interchangeable mileage books have
become popular.

Kastern lines In connection with the
ocean steamers at Boston ihave been
making an extremely low rate on oats
for export. They huve been taken from
Chicago to Liverpool at 29 cents per
100 pounds, or 9 cents per bushel. In
one Instance a round lot was taken
recently at 8 cents er bushel. The gen-
eral claim Is that rates to the seaboard
ure well maintained, but that the low
figures are due to the absorption of the
elevating and steamship charges. Hates
In the west are fairly maintained, and
from Kansas, Colorado and Nebraska
to the Gulf ure to le advanced April 1.

The movement of corn to- - the (iulf
ports Is about over for the season, so
that the roads are not expected to suf-
fer a material loss nf business.

Col. C. F. Crocker, of the Southern
Pacific, has received a telegram from
Chauncey M. LVpew, stating thnt Mr.
Vonderbllt and he ore coming p Cali- -
fcrnla. They will be in New Orleans
on Monday, und will start Immediately
for San Francisco. Colonel Crocker
has arranged to meet them at Los
Angeles. The visit of Depew anil Van-derbi- lt

to California. 'together with the
fnct that J. H. Uutcher. one of the
directors of the New York Central, and
Daniel I!. McCoy, one of the ofllccrs of
that road, are ulready here, has caused
considerable gossip as to whether or
not the trip Is one of business or pleas-
ure. The visit of Vandei-bil- t and Ue-pe-

Is regurded us tending to confirm
the Ktorie that they Intended to buy
the Central und I'Mlon Pueiile roads In
case the government should foreclose.
Colonel Crocker suys that so fur us he
knows. Vanderbilt uud Depew are
simply on pleasure bent. They will
spend a few days In southern Cullforniu
and will return east over the Central
and Southern Pacific mails.

Paffnlo Live stock.
Ttuftalo. N. Y .March

Steady; only a few cow etuis on sale. Veals
Firm; light to good, Jla.l.-Vl- ; choice to

extra, tWMS.'St. Hogs Market slow for
piKs, ami heavy, strong fur Yorkers and
mixed; Yorkers, $1.(."u4.."i0 for good to
choice; mediums and mixed. l.:io,il.ln;
heavy, 84.l"u4. ': pigs, roughs,
i::..riia:i.'M; stags, f.'.7.",u:i. Sheep and lamb
market easy for lambs, steady for sheep;
good lambs, $4.Hu4.7.i: light to fair,
4. .Mi; mixed sheep, good to chulee, $l.i
4.2Ti; common to fuir, fcLViuXSH; culls and
light, 2.K.a.40.

Chicago l ive Slock,
I'nlon Stock Yards, 111., March t-tle

Receipts. 2.&IH head; market weak
and 10c. lower; common to extra steers,
H.40a4..VI; stockrrs and feeders, $2.sTu3.iil:
cows and bulls, fl.KOa.liiO; calves, :iu"i.7'i;
Texans, 2.2Ua4. Hogs Receipts,
head; market weak am Itiairs1. lower;
heavy packing and shipping lot, $3.8nu:i.sj;
common to choice mixed, t:.Miii4: choice
assorted. $4a4.la: light, Hsr,u4.ir,; pigs,

3..V)u4. Sheep Receipts, lli.iwi) head; mar-
ket strong: inferior to choice, tSu&'JU;
lambs, fcl.8ua4.Hii. -

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia, March 24. --Tallow Is quiet

and unchanged. We quote: City, prime,
in hogsheads. 3r.; country, prime, In bar-
rels, HiaWc; country, dark. In barrels,
34a3!c.; cakes, 4c; grease, 3c.

THE WOULD OF Bl SIX ESS.

M all street Review.
New York. March St. (Stocks wero

until late In the liny, lower quo-
tations from Loielmi, the utlvunee In sler-Un- it

exchange aiel the selling of about 8.UW

shares of St. Paul and LoulavtUe an1
for foreign account having encouraged the
local bears. The advance in sterling ex-
change appeared to entourage the latter
and they added to their outstanding lines.
There was some talk about gold ship-
ments In the near (mure and this, with
the revival of th rumors about a down
town bank being In trouble, materially as-

sisted those operating for loner prices. A
good deal was heard asutn about tha un-

satisfactory conditions of trade, but cer-
tain officials of financial Institutions In
the neighborhood of Wall street were nf
the opinion that this feature of the com-
mercial situation had been exaggerated
for effect. The reported embarrassment
of a bunk could nut be continued. The
early loss in prices raiiKed from ' to 2
per cent., was well distributed, the Indus-trial- s,

the Grangers, Louisville and Nush-vlll-

Heading. Northern I'neltlc Preferred,
Western I'nlon, till being piomlnent In the
ilKllliie; Washington ilrms were again
sellers uf the uetlve list. In the lust hour
Chlcugo Gas hounded up from tU'g to 'ii:'
on an tint-u- firmed report thut the com-
pany intended resuming dividends. The
rise In ilie slock alurined the smaller
shorts and an advance of pe reent.
followed. General Klectrle, the Gruugurs,
Louisville und Nashville, Manhattan,
Kansas and Texas Preferred and North-
ern 1'uciUe Preferred leading. Specula-
tion closed steady In tone. Net chunks
were slight either way. Sugar, however,
lost li per cent. At the close there wus
a good demunil for stocks In the loan
crowd, which Indicate sthat the short in-

terest hus been materially Increased. To-t-

Rules were IS2,Mi shares.
Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, N

& Co., correspondents for A. 1'.
CAMPBELL, ktork broker, 412 Spruce
street.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. In.

Am. Tobacco Co tCPi Ki 82'i
Am. Cotton oil 15 1fi, If)

Am. Sugar He'g Co.llil'i 111! JlUTi nr.
Ateh., To. S. Fe... 1 14

Canada Southern.... 4K" 4HT 4S4
I'hesa. & Ohio . M"s K'Ni ir.H
IMiii'UHO Gus... U'i'-- i ? . Oi'ii
Chie. N. W... .H'2'i HWV P'l, n'Chic, I). & y.. . 74'3 744 7:t4 74'!,
C. C. C. i HI, li .' s.". .Tia
chic., .Mil. r St. I'., 71 714 73 71'.
Chic, It. I. & I'ac... (iS'-- i tti'a Us 'a tW'i
liel. ml V.1S 12 I2ii 12li

j., L. V .urn3; liil lsa'i "'I.,
I list, ft C. F I7ri 17 llr'M

en. Kleetrlc : 34 '4 3T

uuis. H Nash . 4! i W, 4!':
. K. & Texas, pr... 2.V, 24". 2.V,

lun. Klevuleil . ItW'a lu4', IHt3, lop;
lo. Put- 224 2.1 224 21

at. Curdagu 4'a 4'3 .4 S'ut. Lead 2:! d:i 23 23

J. Central Hf'i UM's 104 Pil'.'i
Y. Central tni M nr.ii. ts'j

Y.. L. K. W j HVi 14 H'n
V.. S . V K3. 4 8:!

Y S. & V.. I'r... 2l't 21-- 24 24',
r. I'ac lfa 13.

i niltarlo & West J4 ' H, II 14
i iitVfiliu ;ls :in 38 :

Pacl .Mail 2i 2U'i 2li 2l!,
Phlll & Head ., lK'i J'tVi,
Soulhern H. it 8', : 8- - '
Sou fj hern It. ll Pr.. 2!'.i 2n'!i 284 28'a
Tmli. C. 4 Iron 2r.'4 2ii-- ' 2.V, 2.",
TexAs Purine T 74 T 7i
t ' niiitt Puclllc ; ll', ll G'i.
Walitsh ' (;' '4 G

WuhJish. I'r 1M j PR lt Pi'a
Western I'lilon Kt'n IHVi 82', 83',4
W. ll l'l 10
V. ) Leather. Pr.... tie ini'V, CO', Bu'a
i , m. Kiiuiier - -"it, Si 2iia
CliyCAGO BOAP.D OF THADR PRICES,

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos
MEAT. Ing. est. est. ing.

2'i tili W3,
tr-1- uriV4 ta

1'i 1V4 irt(, lit',
20 2(1 W, .19",

2!'i 251, 2S",
so' ac SO

5.2i 8.20 .1.17 S.20
r.3. c.x'i r.30 s.32

8.P0 8 97 8.80 S.S.'i
11.10 !U0 S.H7 8.02

MJiy
Jiiily

OATS.
Mby

iJ'fiyIrons.
Vay
July

I LAUD.
May
July

POltlC.
May
July

Scrnnton Board of Trade KxchnngeQuo- -

tntioiii-A- ll Ouotntlom Uascd on Pur
of 100.

Nme Bl1- - A'kei.
Dime Dep. tt Pis. Bank 13

Scranton Lace Curtain Co M
Nationui Boring & Drilling Co. ... f)
First National Hunk God

Scranton Jur & Stopper Co 25
Sprir.A Lrook Water Co 103
Klmhumt Boulevard Co jno
Heranton Axle Works go

Bcrantoti Savings Bunk 200
ficrantnn Traction Co jj
Honta Plate Uluss Co 10
Scranttn Car Keplacer Co 100

anion Packing Co (3
Weston Mill Co 130
Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co ISO
Scranton Bedding Co 10J

HONDS.
Scranton Glass Co 100
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1918 no
Roranton Tructlon Co jj
people's Street Railway, first

mortgage due 19)8 110

Scranton & Plttston Trao. Co (0
Peoplo's 8treet Rnllway, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110

Dlckion Manufacturing Co 100

Lucka. Township School R 103
City of Scranton Stret--t Imp 6 ... inj
Scranton Axle Works 100

Horoueh of Wlnton i 100

Lush Brook Coal Co 100

New York Prndnco .Mnrkol.
New York, March 21. Flour Dull, easy,

unchanged. Wheat Spot market dull,
firmer; No. 2 red store and elevator, 7SV-- ;

afloat, Hie. : f. o. b., 7!2a8tt.-aC- ; ungraded
red, 03aMc; No. I northern, 72'1c: op-

ticus we re'diill and llrm at :'a'-ie- , advance,
following the west nnd on local covering;
No. 2 red March. "tfV.i April, 70' jc. ; May,
'iii'sc; June, OU'.ac; July, lift'ie.; Septem-
ber, ti!l(,c. Corn Spots dull, firm: No. 2

ut 27e. elevator; 3sc, alloat; options were
dull and steady ut decline on local
realizing and with the west; .March, SJ'.a--

.May, 3.1'ie.; July, Sil'ie. Outs Spots dull
and easier; options more active, steady;
.March, 24V.; .May. 24'c. ; spot prices. No.
2 ut 24'Ea24C.; No. 2 white, IfliV.; No. 2
Chicago, 2.VV.; No. 3 at 23j,c: No. ,1 white,
24;!ja2Ac.: mixed western, 2ria2iic: white
do., 2iia28c.; while state, 2i;a2Sc. Hoef and

l.,l..u Jinli.t ,i,l imhunmul T.n,.,l
Duli, lower; western steam, S,'i.40; city,

$4.'.n) bid: May, 15.43; rellned slow; contl- -
..n..t t. ?r.. fcli,th Amm.l.,,1 tt! 111.

4j'v. Pork yulel, weak; mess,iioitnd. Hulter and cheese and eggs
Firm, lair ucmann, sieauy, uncuungeu.

Toledo qrain Mnrkct.
Toledo, March 24. Close Wheat

u.'iOO bushels; shipments, 1.7U0 bush-
els: quiet; No. 2 red cash, lis'ac; May, U7c.;
July, til"'.; August, U.V.; No. 3reil cash,
07'-j- Corn Receipts, 23,737 bushel.i;
shipments, 5.4HO bushels; dull; No. 3 mixed
cash, 27'ac. Oats Receipts and shipments
none; uoininul. Cloverseed Receipts, Wi3

hags; sliipmenls, 810 bags; easy; prime
cash and Murch, $4.42'; April, Jl.2."i; Octo-
ber. $1.37';.

iceclal Notice.
' I ' H E HOLUiEH 'lN W8 CiViLWAk'!'5
J You want this relic. Contain all nf

Frank fmnutianld War l'lcttirs.shovr
ilig the forces la aotunl battle, sketched 011 the
spot. '1'no volumes, 2,0141 pictures. Hold on
essy moutlily piymenti. Delivered by ex-
press complete, all cl,ares prepaid. Address
P. tfcM(glDY. Cii Adams A ve., JSc ronton, J".
B" LANK bOOKS, PAMPHLETS," MA4A-xine- s,

eti'., bound or rebound at Till
Tkibunb ollice. Junk work. Keasonable
prices.

Notice to Rock Contractors.

IMtOPOAlTs VlTirnr
Vullor Coal Company, until

Anril 14th. IMKI, for sinklmr. near the city of
ilsleton, a shaft, about 14' 0", bv 0'1 fr m
the siirlucH to a dentil of alwnt in feet. Plans.

and form of contract may lie
seen at inn company s onice as nazieton. or at
the General Hniieriiiteiidiint'H ollictat Wilkes- -

Dm re. '1 he right tu rnjwt any and all bids is
reserved. Address all communication! to tne
undersigned. V. A. LATH HOP, Gen. Hupt..

W likes-Barr- Pa.

Charter Application.
(yflCEVUEKU IVEiH ATVAN

anplication will be made to the Govern-
or of Pennsylvania, on the Kith day of March
)Him, by Caper Stable, John 8. Weicel. Henry
V. Wel.enfiuh, John Schild and Casper Ott,
under the act of Assembly, entitle!. "An act
to provide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of Certain corporutiunn" aiiproved April,
2Mth. 1874. and the snDiilemeutl thereto, tor the
Charter of an intended ceotmration to be
railed "Columbia Building and Loan Associa-
tion of Taylor Pennsylvania," the character
ami oujoct 01 wnieu is ineeccumtnuiauon nt a
fund by the periodical contributions of the
members thereof and of aafulv investing the
same and for these purposes to have, purse
ana enjoy an tue riguts, isiueiiia ana privi-
leges of said act of Assent) ly and the supple-
ments thereto.

JOHN M. HARRIS Solicitor.

G
In the

We Are
Showing New Lines

Of Sicilian, Mohairs and
Brilliantines,in plain and
figured. All Colors.

40-In- ch Hixed
Novelty Suitings

Very new and stylish at
50c. a yard. Our. ex-
clusive styles.

Checked Suitings
In a Variety of Shades

and colors; Goods that
ordinarily bring $1.35 a
yard at 75c; they are
very wide.

CONNOLLY &

CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHKN A BOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE. NO CHARGE WILL RE LESS
THAN 2D CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALT. WANT ADS.. EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARK INSERTED FREE.

Help Wan tad-M- alt.

"lrANTEU-E.PKKlEN- T.D HALE8MEN
fordres! iriods and linen departments.

Address A. B rare tills other.

"I I T ANTED SALESMEN TO BELL STA--
p'e (foods at home or travel: liberal

salary or good commission; we send samples
nu application: (five exclusive territory. Ad-
dress I', O. Box 11U1, New York city.

VANTEd1aN AOFNT IN EVERY 8EC--
t Ion to canvass: f4.00 to ft Oil a day made;

vlls at sight; alsoa man to sell Maple Goods
to dealers; best side line HMD a mouth; sal-
ary or lnr. commission made; experience
nuncfessa . Clifton Soup and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O. a
WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN

evtry town to solicit stock subscrip-
tions: a monopoly: hie money for agents: no
rapitid required. EDW AUD 0. KiSlI CO.,
Borden Block, Chioatro. 111.

Hclo Wanted Female.
fOOKWAfEDIMu1 hiK rooms, i)IH Washhmton avenue.

7 ANTED IMMEDIATELY aPPREnT
tic h for dresiimakiug. L. M. M ASH-BUR- N

K a ,. a.
ADIKS- -I MAKE B1U WAGES doing

I J pleasant hiiine work, and will gladly send
full particulars to all sending- 3 cent stamp.
MISHM. A. 8TEBB1NH. Lawrence, Mich.

Y,rANTED LADY AOENT IN SC'RAN
i ton to sell and Introduce Knyd.r'a cake

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred: work
and very profitable. Writ for

fiermanent at once and get lieneflt of holiday
H. SNYDER & CO . Cincinnati, O

T ANTED IMMKDlATELYTWO alNBsV
V getio saleswomen to reprnaent us.

Guaranteed 111 a day without interfertngwlth
other duties. Healthful occupation, write
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical IVinipany. No, 72 John street. New York.

For Salo.

BALE-T- HORSES, 2 BUTCHERI.OR 2 bugitles, 1 baruessea and
all of butcher's outfit; also nie.t market for
rent: going ontof business; must bo sold by
April 1st. Inmilre of L E. 8CHULLER.
Blakoly street, Puntr-ore- .

SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT ATIOR of Weade and Burke street. All mod-
ern Improvement on promise. MRS. A.nNIE
STEWART, Dnnmore, Pn.

For Rank'

KENT I AKGE SINGLE HOUSE,IOR order, alt improvements, suitable
for physician, boarding or rented room house;
choice, central location. OPPORTUNITY,
Tribune office.

OUSE FOR RENT-INQUI- RE 111 MU- L-II twrry street.
YOR RENT H ALF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:
V modern improvements; rent ruasonabl;
corner of Pino and Blakely streets, Dunmore.

wTlilTNTFHOM APRfLTsTT-LARG-
B

F brick house; all moaern nppliances, 421
Mulberry street. Inquire 0W N. Wasbingtoa
avenue.

HOUSES ON EIGHTHF'ORREaT-FOU- R
416, 418, 422 and 424; conveni-

ent and central. Apply to Jame B. Watson,
at Firs; National Buns, or A. D. Dean, 120H
N. Washington avenue.

ON D.. L ftIT'OR switch SCRANTON STOVE WORKS
X)R KENT-H- Oi i'lMs" NOW OCCUPIED BY11 the Traders' National Bank: possession

given about Muy 1. by F. U PHlLLlPd,
Cashier Traders' National Bank.

1.10R RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE; ALL
V modern convenience. Inquire at 1223
Wnshlmf-- st.

VOR RENT-O- NE HALF DOUBLE HOUSE-- J

715 (jnincy avenue. Rent reasonable
Opposite Moses Taylor Hospital.

roit RENT-ON- E HOUSE, LEE
V court Inquire (ti Adams ave.

RENT-NIC- Eu I FURNISHED HALLFOR for lodge rooms. JOHN JEK-MY- N,

1)U Wyoming ovenue.

Aent Wanted.

lirANTED SALESMAN; SALARY FRi M
V start; permanent pluoe BROWN

BHOS. CO. Nurserymen. Rocn?ster. N. Y.

OKST WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;A $T.'i per mouth salary and expenses paid.
Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO CI-
GAR CO. cnieaga

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel and copper electro

platers: price from 1 upward: aalury and ex-
penses paid: outfit free. Address, with stamp,
MICHIGAN 11 FU CO., CldcaKu,

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MK(. CO., 44
Van Buren st.. Cli'cago.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; in
commission; sample book

mailed free. Addrens L, N. CO., Btatlon L,
New York.

AT ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TO
sell new lightning soiling table cloth, moa-qnlt-

and house flv liiuld at IU cents and V.r

cents a bo tie. Sample tree. BOLGIANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore. Md.

AGENTS-HINDE- 'S PATENT
Curlers and Waver (usod

and "Pyr Pointed' Hair Pins. Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and fall par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 4fA New York.

Raal fatate.
94.MCIO WILL BUY NEW DOUBLE

house, ni'i lot, Aiiams avenue, near
Stove Works. M. H. HOLGATF.

tl.:0l WILL BUY HOi:SE AND FULL
lot, I IU I block. Aleaue avenue, i ark.
Place; a bargain. M. H. HOLGATE.

SuTlOO WILL BUY 8 HOUSES, FULL
lot, vt asningtoa avenue; central; term
easy. Jt. H. HOLGATE.

ti!,m WILL BUY LARGE LOT, WASH- -
Ingtou avenue: central.

M. H. HOLGATE.

111.000 WILL BUY LARGE HOUSE. S
lota mix i(iu, .lenrrsnn avenue, f or
particular call at office.

II. H. HOLGATE.
Commonwealth Building.

&
Dress Goods

Turkoman.
Handkerchief Silks

for waists, the latest thing,
make very nobby and styl-
ish waists; reasonable in
price.

Our Line of
Persian and Dresden Silks

is the most complete in
the city. Special designs
for waists, aud a large va-

riety for trimraiug pur-
poses.

New Art Denims for
Drapery and Floor Use

36 inches wide and a very

TRY US.
102404 UCKL 1VL, COR. IDUt

Situations Wantad.
vTil'lJAlION WANtEDBvYoUNtJ MAN
O a aniiatant paper hanger: ha had on
year experience. Addren L. B, CORNELL,
201U Edua avenue, Heranton, Pa.

SITUATION WANTED A GARDENER
(or season or on day work,

cutting nf grape vine, meoa, other shrubs and
fruit ireoa a specialty. Address O. F 851
Dnnroore, 1'a.

"r6UNO M ANTKARs OLDrWEL17El
ucated aud with good reputation, want

position in Scranton or Dunmore. Address
L. J. R., Dunmore, Pa,

ANTED POSITION AS HOUSEKEEP- -'
V or by middle-ace- woman; reference

exchanged. Address A., Tribune office,

SITUATION WANTEDASBUTCHERBY
thoroughly understands the

meat business. Addre D. MORGAN, 30H W.
Market street.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
and typewriter; 4

years' experience; reference, Addresa L. U
1.V1U Snuimit avenue.

CITUATIO WANTED BY A YOUNU
O lady as stenographer or typewriter ; good
references. Andreas Box 8L Old Forge, Pa.

Madlcal.

ChlchMttr't Eailiih Pstuiyroval PH
LADIRBt ttnti). lira th Beat. '

m s.nl 4c., wUiKf, FT .UUnlM, " R.IM

RHEUMATISM
Warranted to cur 009 out of every 1.000;
two doses will take the worst case of InHara-rxator- y

out of bed. I'AOO per pint bottle.
Manufactured and sold by
MRS. DR. HAMILTON, a4e NorthaaiptM

Street, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
and for sale at 116 New York St., Urecn Ridge.

aCRANTON, PA.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Schedule In Effect May 19, 1805.

Train Leave Wilkes-Ba- rr at Follows
7.26 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Baltl- -,

more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsville, Reading, Norristown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrijburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., wsok days, for Sunbury,
Harrigburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-bur- s:

and the West.
6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton

and Pottsville.
J. R. WOOD, Oea'l Pas. Agent.

S. M. PREVOST, ueneral Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
T1MK TABLK LN KK KO V MCH. 15. 1S!.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e. etc at t.20. 9.1b, 11.30 a. m..
12.4r, 2.UU. 3.o:i, G.o, 7.10 p. ni. Sunday. U.uO

a. m 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City. 1.20 a. m.
For New York. Newark and Ellxabe'.h.

8.20 (express) a. m 12.45 (express with But-f- et

parlor car), S.06 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrive.'" at Philadelphia, Reading Term,
inul, 0.22 p. ni. and New York .00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m.,
12.1&, 3 Ufi. fi.OO (except Philadelphia) p. 111.

Sunday, 2.1S p. m.
For Long Branch. Ocean Grove, etc., at

8.211 a. in.. 12.45 p. in.
For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,

via Allen town, 8.20 a. in., 12.4 6.00 p. iu
Sunday, 2.15 P- - m.

For Hoitsvllle, 8.20 a., 12.45 p. ni.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib.

erty atreet. North Klver, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10. 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4..10 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,
8.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday (.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had cn application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

11. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAtTSRN. Oen. Supt.

DELAWARE! AND
jiuUSi.'N RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
July 30. all trains will
arrive at new Lacka-
wanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains win leave ncran

ton station fr crV,nd?! H'JS'Sn

Ikfiuifit
l " l

w.vmart and Honesdal
at i"m. ii and 10.10 a. ni.. 12.00, 2.20 and 6.1i
P

For Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack..j u,-r- i at iu a. m. and 2.20 D. m.
For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate

points at i.'-i- "' "
1 20 2 38. 4.00. 6.10, S.05, t.U and 11.38 p. m.
rpri. will arrive at Scranton station

from Carbondale and Intermediate point
at 7.40, .4U, .m ana iv.w - i.k,
184, 140. 4.54. 5.55, 7.45, .ll and U. f. m.

From Honesdale, Waymart and Far.
view at J4 a. m.. 12.00, L17. 1.40. 5.55 and
7.45 p. ni.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
I IU anrl 11.13 D. m
From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate

points at 116. 8 04, 10.06 and 1166 a. ra.. Lit
8.14, i.Xi, 1,1 eta; I H ana u.ia p. m.

Wallace
Department.

01
WALLACE,

good quality; . desirable
colors, only 19c. a yard.

Ginghams !

GINGHAMS !

Don't fail to get in on our
great offering.

300 pieces of the best
Ginghams America pro-

duces, including Bates'
Seersuckers, Johnson's
Seersuckers, Toille Du
Nords, etc. Usually sold
at I2c.

Special Price, 5c.

gfiSS&iS?

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

RenoTate Feathers,

lake Over Mattresses,
:

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fine Mattresses.

Nov. 17, 1885.

Train leave Scranton tor Philadelphia
aad New York via D. 4t H. R. R. at 7.4
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 188 and 11.88 p. m via D..
L. W. a 11., 100, 108, U.20 a. m., and 1.3
P. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D.. L. A W. B, R., 0.00. 101 11.S8
a. m., 140, 8.07, 8.52 p. m.Iave Scranton for Whit Haven, Ha.aleton, Pottnvlll and all point on theHeaver Meadow and Pottsville branches.
yj E-- W. V. IL R., 8.39 a, m., via D.

R. R. at 7.45 a. m., 12.05, 1.20. 2.38, 4.00 p.
m" y'Sl D., U W. R. R. 8.00. lot, 11.98 a.m., 1.30. 2.40 p. m.
--.I Scranton for Bethlehem, F.aston,Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
finl.".v,a D-- ,l- - R- - 743 a. m 1200,U'JM P- - m via D K W.

R., S.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. ni., 1.30 p. m
L.eav Scranton for Tunkhannock, To.

wanda, Eimlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
Intermediate pulnts via D 4k H. R. R.. I d

"S" l2 "n:1 11)16 m-- v'a D-- t U 4k W.
R. R., 8.08, 8.55 a. m." 1.30 p. m..,fve heranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Fall. Detroit, Chicago ani all
P.0!!."! .w"" v, D ft H. R. It., 8.45 a. m.,
12.., 8.15. 11.38 p. m., via D., L. A W. K, R.
and Plttston Junction. 8.03, 8 65 a. m., 1.31V
150 p. m., via K. ft W. V. It. K.. 3.41 p. m.

for tlmlia and the west via Salamanca,via D. H. R. R., 8.45 a. m. 13.05. 8.05 p. m..
In'd ?07 It .W--- .t
e.r.W, fAlni'lTe'enA IfJunction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Sus;enloBBridge.

.iLJ,'IjIN WILBUR, Oen. Snpt.
CHA9. 8. LER. Oen. Pass. As'.., Phila., P.A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gets.

Pass. A St.. South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1895.

Trains leave Scranton aa follow: Fx- -
fres for New York and all points East,

150, 115, 100 and 8.55 a. 111. J 12.55 mat
134 p m

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.IG, 100 and 8.55 a. m.,
12.55 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, S.53 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Bltighamton, Oswego,

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Bu!Talo, 12.10, 2.3S a. m and
1.21 p. m., maKIng close connections at
Buffalo to all point In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 8 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 6 p. m.
Blnghamton and Eimlra Express, 101

p. m.
Expresi for Cortland. Syracuse, Oswego.

IT Ilea and Richfield Bikini:, 2.35 a. m. and
1.24 p. m.

Ithaca 185 and Bath t a. m. and 1.21 P m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes.

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, ir.aking close connections at North,
umberland for Wllllamsport. Harrlsburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Norinumiierland and Intermediate sta-Ho- n.

8.00. 8.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 107 P.m.
Nk'iticoke and Intermediate stations,

8.1 and U.20 a. m. Plymouth and lntr-media- te

stations. 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping: coacne oa

all express trains.
For detailed Information, pocket time

tables, etc., apply to M. I Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, e
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 18, 1894.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tork
and Intermediate points on the Krle rail-roa- d,

alo for Honesdale. Hawley nn.J
local points at 8.35 a. m. and 3.ii p. m. ana
arrive at Scranton from above points at
123 a. m. and 3.57 p. m.

RCKANTOW DlVfSI02.
In Eltect Weptenatter 83 at el, 18t3.

Hertts . eiti aewaSj

203 801

tits fTralns

Stations

Daily,'A
3 7! cept

p u Arrive iavn . "I
7na. v. rranuin
7 loiWeat 4nd streetl
7 on weenawten .... 8 10 ..w

r Arrive Leevei
1 lvffancock Junotlosu
10M Haaoock

Is U surllght
1840 Prestxiapart
14(1 Ooino
18 ft PoynteU
18 U Belmont r.'::lM(.!3
18(3 Pleasant Ml i 13 l
fiurt Onlondale

.11 4 Forset city a U 1881

80il 8ll Carbondale 704! SMI ..4
ISs-flloO- t White Bridge 8(718 Mi .M
8481 ....I Mayfleld 7 1 3 131

841111 a Jermyn 7 14 3 481

s.rtiii 18 Archibald T SOI 11

Wlnum 7 if 8 51 ...
88tl 11 Peckvllie 787 l ...

8 M il 07 Olvpliaat T8 4 0t.M
ci ll or, Dlckaoa 7 8 rn...

81811 W Throop t 88 4 Iffl ..J
8 Mill u providene T8 4 14 .J
8 imi7 Park Place T4I fl 17

10:1065 scranton 7 49 401 J
is U u Leave Arrive! sir

Alt train rim flallv evnent HundBV.
tetgnlfle that train stop ua sliraal tor

secure rates via Ontario a Western
nrohaslng tickets and save money. ,

IBirt EiureM to tha West
J. C. Andersua, flee. Pass

T. ruicron, uiv. pa, afX.aeraaMi


